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·Project A1varenes, a forum for the debate o.;f cou.troversial
issues, is p1·esenting a symposium 011 the subject ''The American
Dilem1na: Morals and Religion" in Cramton Auditoriun1 on Tues·
day, December 8, at 7 p.m.
·
The effects' of religion or a lack of religion on vie\\·s toward
pre1narital sex, pornography, dress, and atheisrn ,,;11 he ohjec·
lively and frankly presented.
,
Participants in tl1e sy1nposiun1 will include J)r. ~•·tl1 Brook;i;
' Sister Helen Ja111es, S.N.D., Rev. Gerald Paul ai1d ~Ir. Ken11eth
Rexroth. Mr. Steve Allison, a local radio per,oualityl,i>\''ho moderates his own show on WWDC
.
.
will serve as the moderator.
morality issue brought out durDr. Seth Brooks is the Director ing the recent campaign.. "The .
ot Planned Parenthood Associa- Committee feels that tliis · topic
tion and the pastoi· of The Na- is indeed timely and that by fts
tional
Memorial Church _ of very controversial nature will
Washington, D.C. Author of u1ii- stin1ulate much interest among
•
versali8111 i1i Faith and Deed, Dr. Howard students. This program
Brooks is also a menlber of the is destined to be one of the most
National Conference on Chris- interesting college presentations
tians and Jews.
'i11 the a1·ea this sen1ester,'' stated
Miss Rawlins.
Sister Helen Janies, S.N.D.,
The comn1ittee had planned to
Associate Professo1· of Philos- show ·. the film ''Choice'', sponJAM.4.IC..\-Ho"'·a1·cl Player~ rel1eurse f11i· tl1e 111usi<· itl now playing at tl1e lria Aldrige Tl1eat·e r. Tl1e for- ophy, is a membe.r of the faculty sored by the l\lothers for w Moral
at Trinity College. Author of America, which was designed to
n1er Broiid"·'''' 111u~il0 <1l opt•11ed llt'4't"111l•f·1· 3. II ·, ,. j)) r1111 thro11gl1 Deeernl1er 12.
''The Wide-Eyed Young'', she po1·t1·ay moral decay· in Atne1·ica.
has also contributed articles to
·
,
C01nmonweal and A1nerica on However, the film was ~ecallell
Iby the distributors and a 1 show. existentialism, Catholic educa- ing of it- could l)Ot be made postion, conte1nporary philosophers sible.
and religion.
Some of the future speak,ers
Re\•. Gerald Paul is the Chap and prog-ran1s tentatively sched'
'lain at Carleton University in .u led by Project A;yareriess are; •
Ottawa, Canada. Rev. Paul who Norman Miller vs Arthur Schlerere11tly wrote i11 the Ca1·let·o n singe1• on ''Li ralism: Does ' it
•
•
11ewspape1· that p1·en1a1·ital sex- Exist?''; Se11at6 Way11e Morse
'Ille H_u\\' <:1 rd Playe1·s \\·ill 1>1·eser1t ''J :ln1ai ca:'' the 1nt1s ical co111- an<l St. Cl aii· Ch1·i st111a;; _ Cho1·eo·- ual i·elations ai:e justifiable if .vs Henry Cabot ~ ge on .. ''The
contribute to personal Crisis in Viet Nam"; and a . syme<l1· hy I·:. \-. lfar burg a11 rl Frerl Sa idi·. [)eren1her :1 thrn !l:!h . :; g-1·a1>l1y is by B1·oad\\•ay· cho1·eO- they
g·1·a1lhy l ,o ui s Jol1nso n. Settin gs g1·owth, has w1·itten seve1·al arti- posiun1 on ''Jazz-A C1·itical Hi~
n111{ ll) tl1 1~0 L1 ;:,!l1 _12. E i .~ l1l 11 t.: 1·f o 1·1 11 a 11 (:(; ... 111·1· :-:c l 1~1 ! ; 1l 1 i_I J, _~ ll ;e
and ligl1ti n g· ~lt'C c.lesig ned by cles on nuclear weapons, peace tory'' with Ralph Ellison, Nat
i> l,1\ f't :-: . S i x ";11·-: e \·c 11i1 1:..:.·· :;! 11 1\\"5 . !1c.·,'.!· i1 11 1i1 i.~ 1.1l f1 ::)() 11.111 . t ~11111 t \\ 1
1 Ma1·c \\'eiss, i11s t1·ucto1· in s tageresearch, birtfi control and abor- Hentoff, and Le Roi Jones.
n1 :ili llt'"' :1l 2:::u Jl-llL 1ri ll he he lil l>e•·e ni)1er ~ aJJd 1·>, 'l'hc p la1· cra f t and lig·hting. Cos tu1ne~ tion.' ·
Project Awareness was launchhave been c1·eated by Shiz t1 Coles,
,,-j lJ l)f' _..: t:1'·..!.l'f l :11 11-;1 ,\l1l1·irl2·e
.-1.uthor and poet. Kenneth Rex- ed by the Liberal Arts Studi;nt
. 'J'l1ea! re.
·· .f1.i111 1til· :1 ~ is .:1 l\,-o <l<~ I 11111 .;; i e;1] \,· J1i c ~1 .Sl.1 1·1·ecl l "e 11 e:1 l·Jo1·1 1e, in stt·ucto1· in costt11ne design, and roth is a colum11ist for the Sa11. Council in 1961 and has pre- _
th e tl1t1 si(• is un (lc1· th e cli1·ec tion F'·1·a11.cisco Exami1ie1· and a staff sented va1·ious st1ccessful · p1·0- .
;.11 11! l{j l: <1 1·l l(1 ~\l1J11l :1 l!J <:111 d111·i11 g its l~ 1·oc.1cl\\' C:I) 1·ur1. ~C \' t~ 1·;1l ) .ec.tr:; of flarold \Vheele r-, a gJ"aduate
n1ember of the Natio1i. Son1e of grams such as "Can -Civilitation
a~t J. 'l"\1c 111 1.15 i c1:t l S l '() l "C is lJ ~l:-" iC t tll)' c;1 l)' JJ_..:t). \\' itl1 ' l1J-1_1c_~ .;; O\" C J ' ll) tl C~. stucie n t 111ajo1·ing· i11 111t1 sic com- his wo1·ks include l1i Wl1at Ho1t,-1·, Survive a Nuclea1· Wa1· 1'' a~? · . ,.
J\1 u;iC'a l sclec tiolls fr on1 the sho1v inc lude " 1\in ' t iL the 'l'ru1h -i-•: ))OSition .
The Phoe11ix a11d the Tortois e, a syn1posiun1 of Negro author&
•
''Take it Slo\\·, Joe''; 'Pt1sh tl1e
P1·ofcsso1· 0\'.' ('n Dollson, heap Th e B ·i1·d in the B1fah and roo .which included such notep per- -~
sonalities as James B-aldwin,
B t1tto n'';
''leave the Ato111 Sh ine. assistant professor of of the Departn1ent of Dra1na , Poen1.s fro111 the Japa11ese.

'

Howard .Players ·Present Jamaica
Eight Per ormances Scheduled

-

1

A long '' ; ~tnd ''Coco·a11u t

The

east,

rlirected

..\cco1·di11g to Shi1·ley Rawli~1s,
S \\•eet.' d1·a111a, includes , Sandra Butler, sail! of tlie pt'1 Jducti o11 , ''Ja111aica
by Ted Dai s~· Bennet. Da111on Bi·as\vrll should be the brightest n1u sical Chairman of the Project Awaree\·e1· clone at Ho \,· a1·d Unive1·- ness, the title ''The American
Dile1n111a: Mo1·als and R elig·ion''
sit~-. I t is s tt11111ing ~lnd ga·j1 ,
,vas adopted a s a 1·esult of the
1·0111a"n tic ar1d nostalg·ic.!
'
.

·Anderson
Gets New Duties
,
t;11iv·e1·sity

P1·csiJe11t 111i11ist.i·ative office1· t-o . th e dea11

James NI. Nabri.t, Jr. announced of studen ts. In addition, he \Viii
the appointn1ent of Carl E .•.\nd- hi:t \·e i·espo.nsibility fo1· · tl1e · coerson to the position of associate ordination of general counseling·,
dean of stude11ts fo1· c\d11·1inis - \.\•ithcl1·awal coll11seli11g, develoPtration and student life. Mr. 111c11t of . ct1111ulati\'e· 1·eco1·ds, t"tclAnderso n , who has se1·ved a s di- 111inis t1·ation o_f .the photo-idc11rector of student activities at tification card syst en1, and for
Ho,\•a1·<l si11ce 1960, will \) eg· i11 sti111ulati11g· and . clcveloping stu<len t g-ove1·n111ent.
h is ne\v duties im'lnediately.
l\I i· . •1'.n llc1·son is ma1·1·ied to the
A 11ative of St. Louis, l\lo.,
Nlr. Ander son holds the Bachelor for n1er Ida Lillian Bass of St.

of Arts degree in politi cal sci- l,,ouis , l\tio. a nd is the fatl1e1· of
ence and the Master of Science two child1·en, an eight-year-old
degr ee in student p~1·sonn el ad- so n, Ca1·l, .J1·. and a th1·ee-yea1·mir1ist1·a tio11 and gu1da11ce, botl1 ol<l cla L1~·hte1 ·, Tihond::i. LJ•nn.

earned at Southern 111.inois University. Currently he is studying for the Doctor of Philosophy
~

at Prior
the University
of Ifo,vard
Maryland
to coining to
he.
\.Va s en1·olled at Southern Illinoi s,
v:l1e1·e he also worked as a i·esi dent counselor and later as prog-ran1 director of the Student
Center. ii-Ir . ..\nderson joined the
Howard staff in 1958 a s head
resident of Cook Hall, a dorn1itory for n1en. He was a1l11oi nted
clirector of student actiVities t\\'O
ryears late1·, and se1·ved in t ha t
capacity until hi s pt·esent a1>pointn1ent.
Dean Ande rson's new cluties

include directing the student life
and student progran1s as \Veil as
st1pe 1·vis ion of tl1e Unive-rsit:,.•
Center. He \.\•ill over see the \\'o rl<

of o .ffice of Graduate Place1nent
and Caree1· Planni11g·, and the
Office of Student E1nployment.

this prog1·an1 'vhich p1·omises to
be enjoyable, · info1·111ative .and
stin1t1Jati11g.
•

Broader Horizons Invites Students
To Travel "' Abroad During Su~mer
1-Io\\'at·d

U11ive1·sity's

•

-

inte1·na- · of fot11· different t1·avel programs, ties, and ( 4) have ar1 aver:ae·e ;-1,f

•

tional t1·avcl prog-ra1n is statting tries to assimilate knowledge of 2.0 or wbove. No pa..t'jcular major '
to get into fttll S\ving· again this our O\vn natiOn with other nations i~ required. The Broader Horizons committee provides moneYear. Elaine Jones, chairn1an of of the \Vorld. The first progran1, tary assistance. It is awarded ac~
Broade1· ·f-I-01·i7.ons, has already· "E n:Campmen t f 01· ·C'ti
l zens h'tp, "
started accepting applications is not on the international level, cording to need and the expense
f1·on1 I-lo\va1·d students who feel but, because of its objectives, it of the trip.
Although the !iasic qualificathey qualify for travel to the var- ·is very popular with sociology
io t1s co unt1·ies included under the '"Illajors. Participating student~ tions are fairly simple, the volB1·oader Ho1·izons programs.
~ are ' ''encamped'' in either New ume of applicants has to be narB1·oade1· Ho1·izons, a composite York City, Californi8:, Washing- rowed down to those best 1uited
ton, D.C., or Puerto Rico to study for the particular programs. Ap•...
' the sociological problems of the pl!cants are further screened by •.
the Broader Horizons Committee. ·
t·espective a1·ea.
0 a''Operations Crossroads Africa'' Those passing this screening are · ·
. i; an international program in more closely scrutinized by the
.,
\vhich Howard University acti"e- National Boards of the respective
.
• ly participates by sending two programs ~
Application Jorms can be obditoriui11 at 5 :30 p.n1.
students each year. Participants
· .'\.t 1 p.111. each day, con1111enc-' are sent .to countries in Africa to tained at the University Center.
ing on Friday, Dece1nber 11 and · study African culture. A third Deadline date Is .December 15,
continuing through the follo,ving ' program, the "American Friend's 1964. Applications should be re•
\Vednesda:v, various activities Service" sends qualified persons turned by December 15, 1964, to
\Vll be held around this tree. A to Asiatic nations for two months. either the Broader Horizons or
n1editation pour \vii! be con. The fourth, and most popular, LASC mailbox, For further in·
ducted th.roughout this san1e pe- program is the "Experiment in formation contact Elaine Jones,
riod at 6 p.•11. in the School of International Living." The pro- 316 Wheatley Hall, HU. 8-9854.
Religion's I.it tle Chapel.
gram sends ~udents to Europe Gll#llr.Gll#llr.Gl<QLGl<Gl<QLQi.Glr.4;
Other activities which have to stay in one country for five li'lli'lfi"l,,,.li'lli'lli'lfi"lfi"lll'!Ji'fli' ·
been announced by the Steering weeks.
Christmas Card Sale,
Com1nittce, whose general chair-, An applicant can request to
The World Affairs Club is
•
n1an is Edward Gordon, include participate in any one of these sponsoring a sale of UNICEF
a dance on Friday, December 11,. programs. To qualify one must: Christmas Cards. ;E>roceeds from
the admission to wh!ch is one ( 1) be a sophomore, junior, or the sale will go to the UN• ageri- . ·
canned good,. a movie on De-~ senior, (2) have an acute interest cy to help underprivi!ege4 · ehil- ·
ce111ber 15 a,t 6 p.m. and 8 p.111.; in a parti.c ular country, (3) en- .dren throughout the <vorld. The
(Continued on page 5)
g-nge in extra - curricular activ!. sale begins this week.
. '
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Chr:stmas
W7eek.
to
Be•u:n
aW 4
~. 'o:r Concert
IDeatu
'
,..,es C.h

.

~

y

On \Vednesday, Decen1ber· ~.
t he Howard University Concert
Band will present their annual
Christn1as Conc~rt in And1•e\''
Rankin Memorial Chapel at 7 :30
p.m. This concert will n1ark the
beginning of the campus Christ111a s Week activities.
The. week 's activities · will be
highlighted \Vith the traditional
1·eceptio11 given by P1·esident an()
ll'Irs. Jan1es M. Nabrit, Jr. This
event, open to students, faculty,
an_d staff will be ·h eld on Sunday,
Decen1ber 13 at 7 :30 p.m. in the
Unive rsity Ballroo1n. It \viii be
preceded by the Unive\·sity
C·hoi1·'s Ch1·ist1nas Conce1·t, an

H e \vill al ~o se L·ve a :;: deput~' n<l- event to lJe held in C1·Rmto11 Au•

Students are urged to attend

'

Becomes Associate Dean
I-fo\ \'a1·<l

Ossie Davis, and .John . l{illens.

.,

.•

•

-
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•

'
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•

•
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Closed Meetings Council
In an apparent attempt to prevent undue "influence" from
friends and outsiders at its meetings, the Liberal Arts Student
Council has adopted the unrealistic and unwise policy of closing
man•y of \ts meetings, especially its voting sessi<jns. Closed meet·
ings, the Council feels, would make their discussions and votes
on important issues more objective. I'ndeed, as one Council member has said, a representative can no,,- vote against a friend's
proposal 'vithout his ever finding out. 1".he HILLTOP is opposed
to this unfortunate policy .

•

•

-

•

Obviously, such a policy is not in keeping wi•h the ·democratic
ideals on 1vhich the Council is supposedly foun 1·ed. Nor will the
students accept the shoddy eJ1Cuses given by thi Council for tl1is
policy. Furthermore, the constitutionality of . ~u"i<b a proposal is
also questionable.
' ""
l

1·

Students have a ·right to see rheir elected r€p resentatives '"in
action". Council meetings usually are the only chances they get.
We feel that the Council cannot truly serve its pi1rpose as a re11resentative legislative body unless ii is influenced by thosr "·horn
they represent. Council members display an extreme arrogance
when they begin to feel no obligation to the students, whom they
owe their ultimate responsibility. Moreover, the 1-IILl;.TOP is continually against any attempts by student representative bodies to
prevent open discussiens of issues -.brought before them .
Unfortunately, we feel that the whole i;ituation ·arose fron1
i tJ1e Liberal Art.• Student Council's ov'er sensitivity to outside
· criticism. Being a public body, the Council is naturally under
.constant criticism, constructive or otherwise. M.'.reover, such criticism cannot possibly weaken a represent11tive st1 lent government's
"b arga1n1ng
. '
powers " .w1"th t he "h ost1·1e bod"Je>'. ., wh"1ch are constantly looking for excuses to hamper stu 'nt-directed efforts,
Therefore, we feel that a defensive attitude is e&i\ecially alarming
inastudentgovemment.
,

F.B.I. Change Needed
The Director of the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation1 J. Edgar
Ho~ver, could spend his time more wisely, finding the midnight
bombers, arsonists and murderers throughout. the South and di·
recting his agents to use their powers under Federal law to make
on the spot arrests of Southern policernen who daily deny Negroes
their constitutional rights ,than in trying to jmtify the ,historic
failure of the FBI ot make any concrete advances in assurinp: that
Southern Negroes can exercise the simplest rights that most Ameri·
cans tak~ for granted.

•

NSA Sponsors Fast For Freedom
'fhe United States National Students Association \ USNSA)
is
•
asking the nation's college students to skip one meal next month in
order to sen<! f<o0d to indigent Negroes in tl1e South.
The program, called the Fast For FrOOdom ,c11lls for students
1•ith prepaid meal co11tracts to abstain voluntarily from one dinn"r
n1ca l on December i, the money being u,,.,d to buy food.
Student g<>\·er11ments at iridi\ idu.al ~chool~ are being as.keel to
direct the drive on . their ca111puse~.
l.ast year, ~n estimated 17,000 stud.,nts at 12 .s chool • partici·
piiteil in the fast. Some $10,2:10 "a' raisert arui u•ed to purcha.e
1

•

Letters to tl1e Edito'i- . . .

-

.
pus'.
·
Op1"n1"on·
c am

The FBI, especially under oHover, is incapable of performing
this task. Such a task would require arresting many of the law
enforcement officials with whom the FBI works and cooperates
·"nolht'r (;old<'n C.ulf"!
daily in the course of their investi&ations.
For Negroes the
South.

.

'

more than 80,000 pounds of- !ood
at \\'holesale prices.
The

food,

1110~tl~·

· r>- t" e:i~ I' \'ed

n1eat and dried n1ilk, \\·as d.istrit.uted to 600 famili• s by the C-Ouncil o.f Federated Organizations
(COFO) , which directed t his
summe1·s' \'Ote1· t'fg:i st1·atjo11 drive
ir1 Mi sssjssippi.

Eac·h famll\• ·1£1:.

ceived 11 one-\\·eek supply. · ·
1'he program:, dii·ected by ::"oiSA,
is jointly sponsored by tlie L'riited States Youth C'.ouncil, NSA,
and the Northe~n Student Move- ·
n1ent. It has been endorsed by
Roy Wilkins, · Executive Secretary of the National ASsoc iatlon
for tile Advancement ofJj Colored
P~ople:

James .Farn1e1·, N ational

D1re~tor of CORE . :no _John
Lison? Couldn't the r e be a seho1- Lewis of the Studf'Jl t No11-\•1olent

c•unpus is good, but why

a. bronze

•

•

As a forme1· studer1t at Ho,,·_ arship f und for athletes started Co-ordinating Comn1ittee.

FBI

has become part of the oppression of .the ard University, I am apalled at
the idea presented before the -LiThe FBI under Hoover has come to mean, "the man" and the beral Arts Student Council .that
a $24,000 bronze bison be erected
police state to Southern Negroes.
;
on campus in front of the PhysiThe FBI under oHover has come t6\ mean an organization that cal Education Building fo1' Men.

by students with alumni support? ;

it i~ an
''investigatory
agency.'' '
\\
dent body. A member of the LA
.
.
.
The FBI under Hoover has come to mean an organization that SC told n1e that the bison would
be a meaningful syn1bol. The
can' t find
and question that in1mediately came
. the killers of Louis Allen and Goodman , Schwemer
.
Chaney.
to · my n1ind was a symbol of
The FBI under Hoover has come ot stand for an organization \\'hat? Possibly of >chool spirit?
I think not. In the past, Howardthat can not prorect an,y person, in his attempt to register lo vote. ites would rather sing to the
.
.
The FBI under oHover has come to stand for an organization Kenyon and glory of Greekdom
than to the struggling athletes
that disregards Federal laws for the sake of local officials. We who were getting s!au~·htered in
• by
have repeatedly emphasized that the FBI has the power to act and game after game. I was told
to make arrests without warrants for "any offence agairu!t the Uni· this member of the Council that
ted States committed in their ·presence," and arrest anybody they the students cheered this year.
J wonder why.
believe has committed a felony if they have reasonable grounds to
The basic premi se of gettingbelieve that ilie person has committed such a felony.
students to donate their money
for a ''meaningful symbol'' 01~
It is now time to end the Hoover version of the FBI.

that the resourceful ~lembers of I.uther King.
the Council could find 1nany areas
L~~t y~ar 5oo1_\ .""':s ~li i~ ped to
fam1l1es !n six l\1I1 ss1ss1pp1 town.
The fa sts spons_o1·s hope t.o ex-

pand the progl'ljm. Plans pres•

ently call fo1· shipping pa1·t of
phere could be used.
the food to the ~IcC omh area.
It \vould be depressing if the 'vhe~e a num~er · of Negr&

Howard stµdent body were chui ches and b11s.1ness,es were detalked into raising money for the ~troyed re.cently dur1nl] a per bison symbol that has meant ·s o iod of racial una·est. 'j
little to the Howardite all these
•
TI1e
IJilltop
yen 1·s. The construct ion of a bi-·
Altoc:i•ted Coll ..gi•t• P'r••i
son will _not instill the feeling
Intercollegiate Pres•
and pride in this campus that the
U.S. Student p,..., A1sociation
University of Maryland fools for
Editor-in-chief . . . . Herbert N. Mitchell
ito or that Penn State feels for Ass~ciate Editor .. 'f/illiam Johnson , ·Jr.
Business Manager . 1 Shirley ' · -Rawlins
ito bison. It just is not here.
Staff
H.e re's hoping that the Ribera! News Editor .Edrtorial
....... , Frank Hamilton
Arts Student Council will not, in
Diane
Brown, • Regina
Edwards
its attempt to be remembered,
Phylis Johnson, ' Jacqu&!'lne Jord1n'
Adrienne Manns, . Oswald Ratterway:
become the laughing stock of the
JoNeill Rice
, ·
campus community.
Feature Editor , ~. . . . . . C•rol Lawson
·
Karen · Y Housl>
Phafe Hele, Fredfrick Hurst, Ron11d
1

Project Awareness ___________
An attempt has been made by the Dean of Students to pla~e ears of \he students.
serious obstacles in the line of vision of the Howard University
There is no better place to discuss sex, morality and religion
student. Though Howard University students have been accused than in an. intensified academically oriented atmosphere as is found
of being unaware of their en.v ironment and unsophisticated, in the on a college campus. 1\.cademic freedorn is one of the most es·
past, just the other day the Dean of Students, Dr. Armour J. Black· . sential assets of a prog ressive institution. H o,.·ard University has
burn, infonned Project AwarenessCommittee that he would,jlot ap· had fe\V pioneers fn this field. However, those few 11ave 111ade it
prove their program, The American Dilemma: Morals and Reli· possible in the past and will conti11ue in, the future to exercise their
gion, which is to be moderated by Steve Allison, a noted figure in. acadell)ic freedom \vhenever possible on this campus no matter
Washington Radio. Mr. Allison will inevitably attempt to get at wl1at obstacles are constructed.
the core of the problem and obviously the good Dean thinks that
The Dean's mandate to · Project .!\ ,,·areness is a blatant
the core is a bit .too raw to be exposed to the Howard Student. and unneccessary act of censorship and an attempt to usurp the
For this reason, or another less plausible one, he bas insisted that academic freedom of the Howard Students. Members of the Projsome univesity official co-moderate the program so as to keep the eel Awareness committee sho11ld den1and an end to the ridiculous
discussion ''in line''. This University official would in!fubitably interference and dominance of the Administration in student a.f.
control the direction of the symposium so that no concrete belief fairs and thy should . be bac~ed hy the unanimous voioe of the
{radical or conservative) would be able to penetrate the virgin Howard Student on December 8 in Cramton Auditorium.
, \
/

It has also been endorsed by_

With a little research I an1 sUr·e :Nobel P eace Prize ,,· inn~r l\1artin

in which a ''mea11ingful symbol''
of school spirit and stt1de11t dediThis ''monument'' is to be built cation to ·the bettern1ent .•of a
stands and watches as Negroes are beaten in Selma, Ala. , because by
cont1·ibutions f1·om the stu- v:ell i·ounded acaden1i c cltr.1os.:

•

•

•

Powell ,
.
'
Sparts Editor .... ~ . . Raytori Gerald
Alphonso Horton,1 Nonnie Midgette,
Ray Mullins
Cpy Editor .........•. . Carolyn Ryan
Cynthie lames, -Kay Gorcfon Leslie
Hackett
·
'
·
Editorial A11fstant ..... ,... .. .. , .. . :
· . · . . . . . . . . . . . Christopher Pettenon
Phitography Editor . . . . Peny Withers
Roland Coney, Ono Tsueno Sfr#e
Willlems
•
'
Staff Secretary. . . . . . . Nanette L. Smith
Business Steff . , . . . . . . . . . . Rey Hall ·
Circulation Manager . . Norman Powell
Circulatlon . . . . . . . . Alpha P,hl Omega
. Service Fraternity
Hiiitop Board . , , , . ; Carl Anff"on, ·
Dr. Winston McAllister, Dr. Ivan
Taylor, Joseph Mone, r Cain ·Felder
IMU9d w11tly, ... capt during holldeyl ~
and flnal examination periodl, by the
~tudertt• of Howard Unlversfty, W. . .
1gton, D.C. 20001.
loo• J24A, U.fot-.lty CMter
DUpont 7-6100, Ext. 215
Opfnlona exprelMd In Leners to the
Editor and In algned columna Md
feeture articles do · 111ot neceuerlly ,..
ftect the views of the edlton,
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The Grecian Urn

Students Attend. Conference.
• Dea11 11a Vi'illiar11s a11<l Elliso11 Pcppe1·s, j11nio1· a11d f1·esl1-

ma11 1·ep1·cse·1lta tives of tl1e Liberal A1·ts Stt1(Je 11t C·ou11(·il 1·especti,·e1~·, attended the A ssociate(!
Student Go\•e1·111nent Confe1·enrc
at the IJ niversity of Oklahoma,
Norman, Oklahonia. The conferer1ce \va s h(>!<l Noven1be1· 26-20.
• Dr. Au thouy Reyner, head
of the Geolog~' D e1) a1·t111e11t, has
announced the additiou of Mr .
Geo1·ge Fa1·111e1· to t he Geology
Department. J\Ir. Farmer rece ived his B.S. a11d 1\1.S. f1·0111
the University of Virginia and
is a candidate for the Ph .D . dei;.·oe from the University of Cinci nr1ati. A 11 i11st1·ucto1· in Physical
Geolog·y, Petroleumi Geology, and
Invertebrate Paleo ntology, he
puts special e111phasis 0 11 111ajo1·
features of inve1·teh1·ate evolt1tlon.
• Sc11io1·s i11te 1·este( l i11 g rad uate study fo1· business at·e advised to see Mr. r>1itchell Watkins, A ssociate Dean of Students
in the G1·aduate School of B11siness of the University of Chicago.

Dea11 \\'atki11s w il l Uc 011 c<.1111pllS F 1·iday , Decen1l)e1· 14 , and
Mo11day, De~cmbe1· 7. 9 :O!l a .1l1.. 5 p.111 . to cl1 sc11 ss g·r2dt1ate p1·0-

I
}<IZZ

''
g·1·l1111 a11d t•;i 1·ee·1· oi>poi·ti_tnitics.
Appointments ca11 be a1·1:a11g·ed
th1·ough Dea11 Ande1·son's office,
1·oom 103, Unive1·sity Ce11ter.
o 1' l1 c U 11ive 1·sity Mo,·ie Con1i11ittcc ,,·ill Jl1·esent the tnovie
'·Boys Night Out" in the Biology
Greenhouse on Deceniber 6 at 4
JJ.111 . H11cl 7 p.1n. The :r-Iovie COn1n1ittee is headed by Lyngrid
S111ith and its adviso1· :;\[1·. ''ir1cent Johns.
e 1·,\·o se 11io1· G o\·e1·11n1 t.~ 11t 111ajo1·s have heen selected to attend
the l.6tl1 A1111ual Student Co11ferenceon United States ..\!fairs
at the U.S . 1\1ilita1·v Acadent\T at
'
'
West Point, New York froni Dece11lbe1· 2-5.
,
Ch ~rlene Arnold and .Janies
llatcher will be an1ong 150 stude nts selected f 1·on1 ro11e2:es and
t1nive1·sities a c1·oss the cot~nt1·y to
pa1·ticiPate i11 this confe1·e11ce
dealing \vith \\'1)1·ld aff<.1i1·s.
•The A1111ual Ch1·ist111<lS Co11cert of the H o\\·nrd University
Choi r \Vill be present ed Decen1l)e1· 13 llt 4 :30 p.n1. i11 C1·an1to11
AuditoriunL

1'11c 0111cA·u P . . i PJ1i 1'~r11ter11it}'
niarked its National Achieven1ent ,. >V eek Observance during
the ,\ veek of Novmnber 8-1'5. The ,
~ational Achieven1ent Week tra- ·
d1t1on \Vas started in 1920 by a
e l·h~ .S p a1.1 i ~ h ~:Iuh will p rc;<>J1t noted edu~ato!· .a nd m ember of
Seno1 ita ~laigai it.a , i\olendoz,a 011 On1ega P si Pin, Carter G. Wood~~ccn~ber 8. S~norita . Mendoza son. The present en1phasis of
:\111 give a lectur~ 011 S1n1on Bol- the obse1-var1ce of •.\.cl1ieve111ent
1\ra1·, ai1 outst~11<l1ng ~harae:te1· .of · \Veek includes the achieven1e11ts
South :"-•nerican . history. The of all peoples regardless of ethevent will be held ni r;oo1n 116 of n i~ differences. The theine for
Do~1glass Hal.I at 12 o clock _noo11. this yea1·'s observance was ''CivThis lecture is open to ~11 inter- il Rights, 1964 - The Beacon of
ested perso ns, 1:he ~pa.n1s~ Club Ordered Liberty". A high school
extends a cordial 1nv1tation · to essay contes t was sponsored b"
all students ·
O n1ega p s1· Ph"i F 1·a t ern1ty
·
I nc.,
'
1

Peace Pilgrim Comes to D. C.
Wants 'to Form Peace Dept.

'
A .t'ew \\'Cel\.s ago a n a1\te canie
i11to the 11e \V S u11de1· a stt·ange
l1cadin.e;. Th e · na111e \vas Peace
Pi~g1 ·i11· 1 a11 i.:l the tOJ)ie· \Vas the
estahlish111 e n t of a Peace Depat.·t..
n1e?1t. ~ 1Ii ss l)ilg1·i111 . a :;;ilve1·J oha n 11 R<-~cl1~s ·'Childh ooc l of l1ai1·e1l \\o·o111a11 d1·essed i11 11avy
Ch1·ist'' ~l.11ct Vitto1·io Giannini's blt1e sl;\t k s ancl sl1i1·t, l-\ll d a sho1·t
'' •.\. Canti.C'le · of Ch1·istn1a s'' \\•ill ttti1ic ''' ith pockets :\ll a1·ou11d .the
be th e 111:=tjo1· v.·01·ks 011 th e p 1·0- l)otto111 i11 \vhich s he ca1·1·ies her
g·1·t1 111. 1'lte 1J11ive1·.:;it;.· Cl1oi1· \\·ill 0111>· \\·01·l(l l>· JJO.-:s(_•ssio1:s , h a:-;

•

•

Artisans Acquaint How?-rd Community

With Talents of Fin~ Arts Faculty :
by Arno[ Jones

1 ~>6~

111ag·11itudiOus
01·g<:i11 iza tio11 quietly e111e1·g·e<I
f1·0111 the Col lege of Fine A1·ts,
con1posed of
nle1nbers of th e
sttident bod>· \\·h o called tl1e111se l"\1es the 1 ' •.\.1·tisa11s.)' The es.se11tia l objectives of tl1ei1· efforts have been to acquaint the
co1i1111u nit:-,· \\·itl1
t11e c1·eative
abilities · a!11011g the fact1lty in
·tl1e 'F'ine .t''\1·ts Colleg·e a.11cl to offer cultural benefits to Ho1vardites and stt1de11ts atten clin g nea1·
b:,.r l1igi1 scl1ool-.:. P1·og1·an1s dltl'ing· the past }·ea1· have dealt
\\·ith a 1·a11g·e of s11l)jects f1·0111
01·iginal poe111s and J>la~·s by
·P1'ofesso1· O\ve11 Dodso11 to 01·igi·na l vocal and 01·g·an co111pos iti'ons bJ' P1·ofe sso1· Ma1·l;; Fax to
tl1e fusio11 of i11usic a 11d a1·t
f or111 by l\ I1·s. Lois Jo11es Pie1·1·ebecn so rytllC·'J. a pa1·t of a.11 the

'

a

1

AJ.·tisans '

JJ1· ese11tations
\\':lS
p1·ese11 tati o11s \\1 as p1·ese11t on
Fi;iday, No\·e111be1· 6, at noo11
\\'lien the •.\1·tisa11s' J)t·esentation
\\·as 1J1·e s e11t 011 F1·iday, Noven1be1· 6, at 110011 \Vhen the A1·tis an s p1·ese11tecl l\ft· . .Willian1 Pen11
i11 ::in illu st1~ated lectu1·e on the
devclopn1ent of jazz .

NI i ·. Penn, \vl10 has not onl y
been ~1·aine<l to teach ni11sic but
"·ho also has had practical expc1·ie11ce 11layi11g ja r.z disctlssed
tl1e elen1e n ts of 111usic. His i11a11nc 1· \\ras info1·111al and effective

'
to 1·ep1·ese11
t

1920 to 1960.
To l'C\'eal the - esse nce of the
lect u1·e, ho1,\·eve1·, is not to ex11ose its
significance to
the
l-JO\\' Ui'd ~001 l11ltriity.
Fo1· m a11y yea 1·s nfte1· . the e 111ergence of feel ings about includi11g j<-1ZZ . C0lll'S€S i11clt1<li11 g: .iazz
co't11·ses in
t l1ei1·
cu1·1·icul11n1.
Thrlt conditio11 se1·ved as a

source of subject inatter for
jazzn1en, lectt1 1·e1·s, and \\•1· ite'.:.'S
fo1· j11st as 111a1ly yea1·~. 111 an
a1·ticle published in Duke niaga'l.i11e a11cl entitled, ''Neg·1·oes D o11't
KnO\\' Anything·
About Jazz,''
Billy Ta ylor, \vho has often been
i·ef e1·1·ed to as th e unofficial
s1Jol;;es111a11 "of jazz con1mentecl
abo11t the lac}, of sufficient consi(let:at ion g·i ven jaz z at ij:o\va1·cl
University. ~fr. Taylor furth er
stated that to his kno\vledge
('lasses i11 jazz app1·eciatio11 a11d
jazz tecl111iq11e have lo11g bee11
c·onducted in lnany majo1· Ame1·iCan
colleges and· unive1·sities
but such co111·ses have not been
i11eritioned i11 ou1· Neg·ro institutions of hig·he1· lea1·ning.
This a1·ticle \Vas published in
1957. No\\', in 1964 it is conceivable that these lectures on as]Jects o:f jazz p~·esented at Ho\vard fro m tin1e to tin1e \vi!l for1n
tl1e initial stages of \vhat \v ill

1

\valked a total of 25 000 iniles
.
'
since
1953 for the purpose
of
promoting Peace.

Her VO\V is: "I shall ren1ain a
\va11de1·e1·

11ntil

ma11kin<l

has

learned the way of peace, walking ·u11til I a1n g·ive11 shelter and
fasting- until I an1 given food.''
She has walked this entire 25,000
miles without a pe1111y i1·1 he1·
pocket, and she is not affiliated
with a11y 01·ga11izatio11. She has
come to \Vashington to ask the
President to establi sh a Peoce
Department.
· D111·ing· a 1·ece11t inte1·vie\v ~Iiss
Pilgrim, \vl1 0 does not disclose
he1· 01·igi11al 11an1e, he1· ·age 01·
t he place where she received her
education, explained her philosophy of life. She stated that fift ee n yeai·s a,e-o she beca111e disillu ~ i o 11ed

\\•ith v;o1·ldly possession;;

and decided to give he r life to
e\ o l\'C in to a Fine Ai·t' s collrse 11eace. She entered he1· new life
in t he history, appreciation, or \vi thout any preparation in walktechn iqu e of' jazz. The demon- ing 01· speaki11g.
strated lectu re, in truth, con111iss Pilgrin1 noted that the
fronted the .H,01vard con1munity, "Horatio Alge r philosophy .was
n1ine dui·ing nly early yea1;s'',
as_ \Veh11 as . 1111 ~l e t·o ti s othei·s, but t11at afte1· a pe1·iod of \vhat
w1tl1 t e i·eal1zat1on tl1at How- h
11 d ''
t'
·1
'' h
a id Unive1·sity is no 1011ge1· la- , d
:"-.; , e ca e .1·ecep ive s1 e11ce ,; s e
·
t'
th t N
iscove,-ed inner peace and onet en t 111 asset· 1n g·
a
eg1·oes
· h a 11" . It '"as then that
l
Id h
t •t to ness \Vlt
s lOU
ave a~ t 0 Ph01: .uni Y.
Mi ss Pilg1·i111 1nad~ the decision
1 eir musica1 to 111ake h e1· Pe a ce Pilg1·in1age.
g·et atl ii1sig·ht· in
heritage.
She relinquished all of ·her
\vo1·ldly possessio11.s a11d nega.tive
f eeling·s, and began her pilgrimag-e i11 Los A11geles, California.
WELC01\1E TO
'
Since that time she has visited
First Co11gr-egatio11al Chur~h
fo1·ty-eig-ht states and s1)1·ead he1·
,
Ur1itecl C/1111ch of ChrU,t
philosophy over 25,000 nliles.
I 10th ar1d G Sts., N.V>' . I When asked · \vh y she had

ancl t\~o sc l10"1a~·sl1ips , 011e fo r
$500.00 and the othe'r for $300.00
will be a\varded to the best essay on the topic: Civil Rights the ' Beacon. of Ordered Liberty.
The 'Que Quote' submitted by
O~a Psi Phi is: "Of tlte first
fift--,t Negroes who n1ade Phi
Be~!' Kappa, Schola;tic Honor ·
Soc'i'et)' , thii·tJ.•-f;\.vo \Veie n1e111hers of Omega Psi Plj.i Frater-

nity,:"

'

.
•

Tire Beta Cliupte• of Alpha
PJ1i ..\lpl1a Fr,aterntiy, 111 ... held &
Masquerade Ball in the Univ.e<sity Center on Saturda y Evenc
Ing October 31. The response to
th"\S .H a 11O'\veen T1·eat was excel- .
leQt and the evening was a success. Alpha Phi ,Alpha . devot.e d
1nuch tiine and effort to their
entry in the Homecoming Talent
sho\v and Parade and ·a lthough
the :fraternity gid not wi,, they
extend their congratulations. to
the men of,. Ka·p pa Alpha Psi
Fraternity for the1 r winning en•
tries. 'Valtc1· Mur1·ay, a member of Alpha Phi Alpha, just returned fron1 the People~to -PeO'-'
.pie Conference held on the campus of tlie University of l'fia1:;--, ·
land.
Ralph ~o hnson, another ·
l; 1·oth e r i·ece11tly 1·eturned fron1
the Engineering Magazine College Association Confe1-ence in
Gleveland, Ohio:
In addition,
Joseph A 1·111st1·ong and F1·ank :Swain have been appointed , to
the Student ..\ sesn1bly as delegates.
Alpha Phi.. Alpha is in ' the .
final planning stages of t heir
Christn1as concert to be held on
-qecen1ber 9, 19 64 fo r the bene.f it
o f the Ho \\•a 1·d Uniye1·sitY· Community. It is hoped that "this
event \vill be \Vell attended. Plans
were also nlade foi· the ·b rothers
of Alpha Phi Alpha to travel ,.to
~1orehous e Colleg·e as a group
a11d sha1·e the Ho1necomi11g activities there \vith the Alpha Rho
(Continued on page 5)

•

q

'

•

'

°

, i .Pa.•tor: Rev. Davi1l Col1vell I

cl1anged he1· 11an1e a11d beca111e
(C6nt,i11L1ed 011 p;.1ge 5)

•
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SEMl'NARY
STUDENTS
NEEO •...
.
.
. ,.
.\ ~Ii\ ."

I, 11~ It.\ I{ Y

'

'

,\f)l•:(.)U 1\1·1·: J, IVll\"G

'

QUAl{Tf:J{S

si11ce the1·e \\•as a. c1·oss-section
o.t' ·1)t1bl ic sc•l1ool studc11ts and

Jfo\\'<tt·cl stude11t s pl·cse nt. ~ro
n1akc l1is leetu1·e 11101 c~ 1 ·e~1li s tic
<.lliCl co111111:ehensibl e, 1:11·. ·Pe11 11
11:.;e<l the assista11('.e ·ot' t wo e11sl~ 111bles, a hr::1 ss choi1· a11 d a .iRzz
GUa 1·tet. The b1·ass c:hoi1· is o successful atte111pt to den1011 st~·al·r
the s ignif1c<1nce of 1·hytl1111 <t~ 011e
of tl1e mai11 elen1e11ts of n111 sic,
oon1bined Afro.Cuban rhythms
\Vjtl1 Ba1·oq11e and Renai ssa11ce
co1npositions. It \vas the first
ti111c n1ost o'f tl1e auc!ience e\ e1·
• hea1·d co1nposi tio11s by l')ezt-!l
a nti Susato ''s\ving'', and appa1·ently they 11·ere. fascinated by
tl1is ex pe1·ience. Th e jazz ensemble illustrated the evolution
or contemporary rhythms and
tl1 e diffe1·ent m elodi c a11cl ha1·1no11ic stylt-!S t!1at have e111e1·.Q"e(l

eacl1 decade f1·0111

•

'

be aasisted by the National Syrnpho11}· .Ot·chest1·a t1111le1· the di1·ection ()f Dea11 Wa1·11 (!.r LaWson.
Adn1issio11 is f1·ee to the sttt1de11t body and faculty,

'
I rr1 Alrlridge . . .
111

l)t11·ir1g·

•

STEP OUT IN STYLE! ,

Young's

I·: ..\ ltN 11\G

CfeCllners

1.IPl'( lltTUNl' rl ES

\\ lTll 1'1{ ,\INiNG

·'·21·)
('~•·' orµ; .1~ t ....,,,·{·
' ... ,,,1".. •','..
;t. . llO 2-3138
..\II·

,,·01·k

<lo11c

011 · pr1 ' 111i.;1..· ~

2 111·. Se1·,·i,·1..·

2022 Four1!1 SI., I\.\\,
flO 2-9796

E ..\S'fERN l111s all tl1ese ttn<I 111ore -

·,\ Jil1 i-1lt·)· ol' 75,000
,·olt1111c,.. . \111plc livin~ qt1.;11·te r s tll 111odcr;.lte ct>sl f"or ])otl1
n1:11·1·ic<I itn<l s in g le s tt1depts . l~x1e11&i\•e oppor·tt111it)· to ol•tuin r e 11111nc1·1.1 ti\·e positions i11 tl1c Pl1ilude)pl1i11 ,;11·c:.1 ~·lt111·,• l1t•s, !0.cl1ool s a,nd otl1er i11 s tit11tion ~ .

l~ASTERN

BAl'TIST
TllEOLCtC;tt:A.L SEMINA.ll\'
•

•
:.!ll<.l rt11t teed

, 111' ,
,.,

. ·c
ue r\·11
~

Ci l)· (,in e &

J _.;.JJl(

0

.<1sler A,•e11t1cs, Pl1il1.1., l'c1111 •1., 19 J .) I

Dr . Thom as B. McDorrTi a11d , Preside11t
Dr. Walter B. S. Dav is, Executive Vice·President and Oeari

For slacks, sweater or sport
shirt .. .. for a suit, socks or
shoes ... shop where the
smart dressers find every·
thiog that's campus ap·
proved-a nd priced for a
young budget! Shop at , ,
I

•

•

MEN'S
SH'
O
P
'

•

'

& Young Men's Shop

'

1128 SEVENTH ST .. ~, W.
Free Parking Across the Street ·

"

•
•
•

I

•

•

..
•

••
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1-Ioward Players Will · P1~ese?t

University Council Clashes·

(<)111i11g- t11 the I 1·a •.\ lcl1·idge
'fhe Ca rd oz o area, 1vhich CO\'C rs ab o ut th J·ee >qua re l'\1iles ed to J'l:Co11c·jle clifi'e1·0 r1L·C:"s. 1'hf! 'J' he1-1t1·e J t111u:11')' J :!. lfi . ~111d 16
aro und }lo\vard · U niversit y, h as l>een th e scene vi a co nflict be · Cou11c·i l vi1jectrd to t ll<-' ni c·c ti11·g- is a play geared for the younge r
because it hn<-l .11ot bee11 i11,·ite<I ~e t, ''Ha11se1 ;111 <-i G 1·etc:I''. It is
1
LWeP11 t \\'O ~oci~I <1ge11c ies, tl1e Uni, ers it~· ~eip·J1}J orl10ocl s Co1111cil to partici11ate.
to l;>c produc<'d by the If O\vard
and th e L'nitcd P la nni nµ: Orga nization.
' '\Ve feel tl1:.1t tl1e l ·11i \re1·si1\'• 1Tniversity J' lnyers and the Pro·rhc l J ni,·ersi ly Ne ig hl>orhood s Council, a ~lo,v a rd Universil) Neig-hborhoods Counci l should 1luction Sen1inar and it will be
umbrell a a)!e ncy, protested that the Unit t'd ·Plannin g Orp:aniza tion p lct)' a 111a.io 1· 1·ole i11 the fo1·111ing s po11::.0 1·ed b~1 Th t• J_. inl~si (l 11a<

of

•

this

con1111ittee,"

said

the
m ay bv pa>> it since the UPO is not a part of the 11eighborhood. Co11nl·iJ i11 t l1e 1·esol utio11 st•1 1t to
"~'" are best s uited to 11·o rk in this area becau"e the 1nen1bers of the U PO . '"fo igno r e the Un~
the co n11nittee are fro1n thi s area," >a id th<· n..,.. Will irun ·\ . \\.cnfh . ve rsit~r Nt:'igJ1l)orh Oocls Co1111cil i11
fo1·ming: the A<l I/of· Con1mittct1
chairn1a n o f th e UNC.
is a11 afl'1·o"nt to ~l g1·011 1) cJf cl 4....
Gibson .T ohnson , field director education, housing, law, etc.
of UPO , said, " In my judgn1ent, Leaders in the Council see the vote1J t•itizt·n~"who h a\'C \01· 11c·a1·the1·e is no conflict wit h 1·Cga1·ds U PO as outsiders who ma)r conte ly th1·ee ~·ea1·s l1PC'n \\·01·ki11g in
this ni·ea .
to leadership, but ·there is at in with nloney .and power and
"\\'e ha\·c already estaL!ished
present a conce rn as to how lnter pull out, leaving v•hat' con1services can be brought to peo- n1unity organization the Cou ncil ,·i 1·t11 ally the sa111e p1·og1·an1 } ' OU
has carefully rleveloped in shan1- p i OJ)08l' to set 11p. We h a ve bc&Jl
ple of the community.''
g-1·£!atl~' h ~1 11111f'l'f'<i
b)· la<-·k of
hles.
. Started six n1onths ago, the
ru11cl s. 'fh e ::r1·('a , ·jtalitj· of Otll'
UPO does not consider itself a s
At the Neighhorhood s Co un- prog1·~l 111 is cJu c t1J the la 1·ge l'Ore
an ' 'outside1·''. '' We have made cil's r equest, the UPO cancelled of \•olt1n t.ct· i·.s \\'e hrt''<' <·11liste d.
an effort to get acquainted with a meeting called on :Noven1ber 24 " .-e. tl1~1·t.of<-) 1 ·e . ef'l1·11eR tl)' 11 rge
these people si11ce w e s tat.·ted,'' to seek residents' views and ap~ t11~1t. i11 8l'iti11J? tip you1· co11{111itsaid Mr. Gibson " •hen asked was . provnl of the UPO plans for tc~e ... ~1 c1 t1 .Q"i\·<· t he ('01111cil tbfl
the UPO fan1iliar with the peo- them. A con1mittee was appoint- nin.ior 1·ole.''
ple in the Cardozo area. The U PO

..

reeeives financial support fro1n

private funds and the President's
Committee on Youth Crime. It
anticipates money also from the
Ford Foundation and The President's committee on War on
Poverty.
The <•onfiict ·gi·ew out of the.
role that each group should play
in the Cardozo area, However,
there is hno btasic differ~ncet ' between t e
·wo organ1zn ions.
Both are designed to help people
with problems or en1ployment,

Soviet Group
Visits Campus
On • Octob.er 31, Halloween,
some m embers of Ho\v ard University put aside gobl ins, pump·
kins, and g·hosts to entertain
some very tt1lUS\tal visito1·s. The
visitors wci·e Soviet citizen s,
who \vere able to tot1r · America
through a program in International Livin g . Tlte p1·og1·an1 \Va s
refe1·re<l to as ''Spt1tnil<." by the
vj sitors. An1 ot1g those i11cluded
in the gi·o11p ''1 ere a !\.{osco\v Univc1·s it.y student, \vho spoke Eng. lish quite \\'ell, a la\\ ye1·, ~t i11athema t ics t eache1·, an engi11eer,
and a young lady \\•ho \Vas a
n1 e1nber of tl1e Sup1·e111e Soviet
of the U.S'.S.R.
Afte1· having \' isitecl Cinci n~
natti and Nc\v ) "ork, a 'vVash ington \veek end \vas the next stop
1

011 th e i1· to111· . The R 11ssi1l 11's tou1·

''Kaleidoscope'' Scheduled f 01~
University: Cultural Se1·ies

~

.•

ti onal " ·on1en's club '"hose purpose is to help children . This
play " ·ill he s upervi sed and dir ccted 1solely by a student under

fa

t lC 01·ches trn

theater. She has applied to Fulb1·ight to s tudy

the Children's

•

Theatres of Poland . Owen Dodson, head of Drama, feels that
it would be · a " wo1\derful thing
for

childre11 in

if .

W dshington

she could con1e back (From P o,_,
land) and start n full-time spon- ,
sored program for children ih
the theatre". In sp eaking about

the Proclt1ct.ion Seminar program ~ the play Prof<'ssor D<)d son stated

•

of the "chool of dran1a.

that he hopes this will ·b e t he ·
beginning of a co n t inuing pro.1'.11 i11tf'g·1·c1l r~11·t ( ) r t 11t• <·t1.1 · ~ gram of children's theat1·e~ · at
1·i<-·t1lu111 of t11 e D 1·::i1111-\ d e1>art - Howard University because he
1ne11t, the Production Se1ninar is and the dramn faculty f eel t_hat
s pec·i nll~· l'lesig11flcl fo 1· s<-~ 11io1 · ~it1- the thne to reach people for culd e11ts nifl.i o 1·i11g in dirL~tion and tu1·al stin111latio11 i~ 1'11e\1e1· too
production. It consists o f two ~oon . ,,
'
•
di\•iSions. The fi1·st co11sis ting of
a thesis pla y and the second
c·o11s istinu of n \\ 1·itten thesis ~~~~~~.-..~~~~~~
f:'l f:'l f:'l ••" [: '~ [:'1 f:'1 f:'\lf:" [:'I
\\·l1i<:h aicls th e ~tt1<l e 1 1t i11 <)\·e rron1ing hi s <lr r1 n1ati<'. clefiri e11<:ies. \
1' he pu1·posc of the thesi ' play "
.
is t o ~ee if stttd{'nts can direct
I
a play by th e1nsclves hefore they
I
lea,•e th e U 11i\•e1·si t~r. The s tut
1

•

"f:''

•

.,

d c11ts n1·<-· gi\•e11 t\\·Pnty dollai·s
:1p iec•r and a n n1·Cf'~~. c)f a11~r stu- •
(l<'11t i11tPreste<l i11 acti11g. Each
is then tnld to produce a play.

,I•
I!

Calling all Grad~ates

•

~ 11
111

and Undergraduates of
I'
'
local colleg~s!
.,'I'
•

Plays of t he pa st have in cluded
'Cat on A Jiot T i11 Roof''. ''The
Miracle
O't•k e r'' , ''Thf.' Robe
Dan c·<·i·s' ', '' Tlle Grc~ at Big Don1··
step", nnd n1any othe r n1 odern
<' l1lssics. 1'hr s~·on(I Jl nrt l'O t1sists
of u series of theses \vhich aid the
i.:tudent in O\'r 1·coming his deficienri e~ in vri.rio\1s a1·eas of his
d1·amati c t 1 <lucutio11 . i.e., those
suhjccts not taken up in class.
Titles f o1· t.h i~ ~·e;1_1 · 1·c)11RiHf,s of
''ThC' The;1t.1·e cir t l1t• A hst11·1 l''
1

..
··Kalei tlosco p e! · ~· ;:1 i>roµ- ram ,,·}1i1: l1 ''ill f.:.:1t111·l· ;111 1·\f'11i11.~ '<-1 f
·;u ng, \1•ill be prc-sented as the fourth .proµ ra111 of th1• I l o'"" rd U1i i·
r ers it y ] 1)61..65 Cultural S.·ri es Thur,r!a,._ llere1nlier II!. at g~;)O
J). Jll ••. i rL C 1·~mton At1ditori111n. Si'\t•1 itr11i F:1i11t1c~nt :-t r·f''1"f'"'. r1 0 1'.·l)1·
,
" ·es t.
·
"Kaleid o~cope" ll'ill be perfur1111 ·d hy r.. ,,,. ,i" ." "r' II 1111 !•ire
Pxpected to present a unique
program of so ng and familiar Yo rk, Oetobcr 2 ~ , and the Ch il·
music. The group ill<'·ludes Eliza. <e un National llall et, No,·en1~e r
heth Brown, m ezzo s.opra110; Ir~ :i!O. Oth<-' J' J>1·og1·i1111s Sl'l1'edul c<I fo 1·
ving Barnes, barit~ne: lllarthu the cu rrent series include TheFlowers, soprano; , ·~nd Garrett lo nius 11-lonk, February 2G, inriri ,
Morris, tenor.
i t
a nd ''Jn '\rhite An1e 1·icn,'' April
The Cultural Ser( s at Howard 29.
was inaugurat:ed Q ·,\ober 5 with
.!\}} JJCl'f(Jl'lllflllCeS \\'ill I.Jc held
a presentation . of
Bohe m e ' '
in C1·An1ton At1clitori11 r11 at 8:30
.by th e Turnau Q)lera Players,
p.m.
foll9wed by n co n~ei· t of -!'ham•
ber niusic perform~d by th" f, it -

G i·etel," :ts h e1· t}1e:sis plal:', l1as
a S}Jcc ial in te1·es_t in the cl1ild

"r

'

11

I
•
,

,

'

}\J11l ' 1 l~1·l 1 (•l 1 t ::tll <I t.hr l~!1ir'' .

Al thoug h ill s! )"l'fll' t.h <·1·u " ·0re
seven '. studc11ts i11cl l1clc1l i11 the
·Production s~n 1i nar l'rogra1n s,
the1·e is only 011e pa1·ticipating

student thi s year . .Jean 'J' horn·
ton, who 'w fll direct ''J·Tn11 sel and

So'c.1Jt~, of Ne,,· ~.-==============------------:....-

Maryll'lnd
Universit y

Ex(:hange Student
'
Retu1·ns ·f1·01n .
Whittie1· College

•

.

'
Georgc>to wn

Howard

Un i \• er~i1y

Un iversit y

•

•

Pra 11 k l-Jc1111ilto11

\Vliittier College is · a small liber al arts 'college of Quaker heri-

•

tage whose s t11dents are niai nly

111

from upper 1niddle class back·
.
'
grou nd. B-ecause of its size, there

,~
I

,

.

.LI
. Cafh..olic

''

George

Washington
Univers f.fy

Un iv ersit y

is a closer relationship b et\veen

of Wash ington \vas a ssisted by stu dents and faculty than 'there
Mr. Thomas Rogers, Mr. Ralph is at J-Iowa1·d. 'l'he1·e :11·e -t\\.'enty

J ones a11d Dr. · David !{01·11, all N egroes on ca1npu~ and they a1· e
mcmbe 1·s of the G e1·1na11-Russia11 'veil integrated into college a c- .
Whittier
also
has
d epa1·tn1ent. F i· o n1 Kcn11e<ly's tivities.
grave to th e Lincol11 M e1no1·ial, 111any st11dents f1·on1 the· 01·ie 11t
around the Capitol, passing such a 11d l{a,vaii, and takes ll a\vuil as

Your authentic

places as the S upren1e Court, the then1es of inany dances like tl;e
Lib1·.::i.ry of Cong·i·ess \Va s t he
it i11e ra1·y. A fte1· a 1·athe1· short
tc1t1r, the \1 isito~·s \\1e1·c b1·ot1gl1t t O
I-l o\vard U11i\'c1·sity. At the 1·ece ptio11, s po11so1·ed by the I_,i\)!.'l''ll

Arts

Student

Council

'
V.'ith school "MASCOT''

MauI1a K ai .
e
There are inany p1·actices on

. embroidered on tip.

\Vhittier's campus that '"ould be
s trictl·y taboo at H oward . These
are especially true of the cas·
for . the ualness in dress and the social
•
societies w'h ich they h ave i11 plac·~

visito1·s, a '\\'Clcon1e \\•as exw 1·1dccl
to then1 h :i.• Dean #,~ 11lle1·son ;.111c1 of Greek letter orga n i~ation s .
The exchan ge proi:ran1 offered
''"allacc P eace) ch ~ti rn111n of the
T_ASC Cultural Con1mittec.
ni e a chance to compare H o,vn rd
Th e seco11<-i tot11· . \va s a 1J1·ief witl1 a notl1 e1· school , an(I \Vit h a

run th r ough the campus. It in- fund of ne,v expe rienc es I h ave
clt1ded such buildings a n t11e Uni- Jl:ained a better pers pective of
·
versity Center, the Fine Arts 1ife , .
•
While I was at · \Vhittier, I
B 11i ldin g and others. The tour

culmina t ed in Bald\\1 in Hall \vh e re \Vas quickl ~T int eg~ftte d into tl1e

the Russians and th eir hosts were
dinner gt1es ts of H o\vard . If you
\Vere in BaJd,vin H all at the time
and suddenly heard a great deal
of clapping, I hope yo.u \\·eren't

campus by former exch a nge
stude n ts. I particiJla
ted in su rh
1
extra-cu1·rict1 Jar activities as t he

AT HOWARD UNIVERSITY
Yo11r 11ew G1·ryl1011n<l age nl n c>\\I l(1 c·i1l('cf 011 1·t 111111t1..,h<lli f11ll tl c l:til s on Greyh<!11"11<l's IO\\I l 'it:·e~, f'1·t·c1t11·n t I'll 111"<1ul<·s, s.-c11i c ro11l <'~, !- lopo,l(·r· utl,·u11l i1;_!,'c . , 111·t•i» !.:wric·<i \ 11:·:1·
lion@>, 11nd <"l1:.11·1er l1l1~c s .
·S top in t111d s:t)' l1~' ?lo • . 111cJ; 1'."··

(; rtJ<: YllOUND AGENCY
UNIVT~RSITY

sic; clapping of hands.
The R uss ian's ·visit t o Wash-

in g ton ended at party g ive n by
lVlr. Larry !fall, a teacher in the
G e 1·m an departn1ent.
•

•

•

'

'!I
l~.\t· l ttsi t: e

tvith Bruce Hunt'•

,11 (, (li .~011 .'f i1C11tie S~o,p

.

BOOl\:STORE

C. J. !1IOORE.
'
Lr1rry N 11tl1.111, president

'

I

•

N.W.

Ho\va r d coed danced while the
rest of t lie pa1·ty p"ro,1ided the m lt -

•

•

pe riod of the \.Villian1
P enn Society, A ssociateli M en' s
alarmed. One membe1·, \vho cal led Society, and the \'7hittier Ex-

'

Pu1·e Silk ·
REPP TIES

••

pledge

l1jmself ''General Grant'' wanted cha.nge Program.
to danc e . .t\s a result, he and a

•

University Colors

Retliesda:

Math Tu Aring

7750 Woodmont Ave ..

Remedial ~lath

O:ie block from Wi sconsin Ave. 1 •

througl1 Calculus

ius.t ol f Old Georgetown Rd.

Call: 726~70

Charge ACcountl

,. r·
...,

L::.- . ...._:-~
- ""·

'

<

•

•
'

THt~
•

Christmas Week

The Open Foru111 •••
.

A. Foreign Student Speaks
.

,

ica11s fail to n1ake the necessary

contacts. The An1ericans, for the

As one moves around can1p11s,
one is forced U> notice the How- most part, know little about the

ard University's foreign student attitudes and the cultUJ/€ of t~e

and

the

Ho,,ra1·cl

University's foreigner a11d are unceL .ain hov:

to approach the newco

American student. I s it segrega- fo1·eigner inte1·prets tl

~ rs.
·j

.

Hll,LTOP

'fhe

Ameri-

(Continued fron1 page

Page 5

The Grecian Urn

J)

remote student bodies? The stu- e1g11e1·s.
.
,
at 6 )).111. on
1 '~
dents fro111 Asia a1·e i11 ''Asian
. ~
ber 10.
group-s'', the ..\f1·ican stu de nts
I have so far dealt w.i th Ame1·are in 1 'Af1·ican groups'', the icans and foreignei·s, J'liut 'for-

Tht11-~<la:i.·,

l

111g

~ecP111-

Peace Pilgrim

social 111e11t of P{•a(.·e. ' Afte1· Hll. '''e
but, based on reports from sev- · atmosphere is an ideal environ- have ~1 ''' at· <l<.:JJa1·tn1e11t, '''hat
cott1d be t.hl" }1:11·111· ir1 a 11·ea<·e de eral Qt1arte 1·s, I have. not l:>e~n meont fo1· intellectt1al pu.1 ·suits.'
pa1·b11f:'11t ?'" ::'IIi~ s t'ilg-1·i111 arckf'<l.
n1ade a\va1·e of the existe nce of
·
that

a

health)~

.

.

' uoh good relationsh ips.
"\Vhy are the Indians so clan\\'hen 1 arrived at llo\vard ish?", a student once asked me. ·/•,'_\ (.'/J _,l _\t;J-; .\ .O '/ '/-,'_'(>"I·
"Why do students of the Carib- ·
U11iversit)·, I ,,·as greete<I v.·arm-

ly by the Head Resident of Drew bean always stay put?'' another
Hall. A few mi11utes later I was student asked. "African students
are the only friendly foreigners,''
sent to Cook Hall. At Cook Hall, I heard a disappointed student
I was greeted by a member of

(

the Cook Hall T&A Staff (Mr.
.Johnny Lambert) and by the
Head Resident. Mr. ,Lane, the
Head ·Resident, and Mr. I.ambert extended to me as cheerful
a welcon1e as 011e could hope to
receive anywhere. llfy roommates
also greeted me with enthusiasm.
It was a good first night at
Howard.
lily first day on campus taught
me that United States' students
have little time for friendly
greeti11gs to the foreigner. It was
a hard blow after the night
before. However, I attributed
this coolness on the part of the
Americans to the a11xieties and
business-like attitude of students
during registration. (My "Cam-

for

among

the

those

honor

of

\\' ho an1ong Colleg.e ancl
,lTniversit)r Wo1nen. ~1'l1e li s t i::;
thos e chosen f1·0111
the no111i•
nees
Rt\1·,. is as follo,,·s: PJ1,,11is
.
bbur, :\1:a1·garet l)od so n. l_. y11z1
Fot1ntain, F1·ecldie l.i11~1, l .t"at h~1
:'\fcRl1ffin, Sl1a1·on Pi·att, C<11·ul
Spence1· ancl Be\?e1·le:~. . ,Villia11 1s.
On Sl1 t1rla·;,
.
.1 1 Nov1~ 111!1p1· \ .) .
1964, the J\lpha Chapter uf
Delta ~i~tl\&1 ' fl1t>f•t su 1·0 1·it).· Jll 'l ' se 11ted :-1 Jlll·I1101·ial 1>1·op:1·1:1111 iii
ho1101· oi' the late D ea11 S a clie·. Ya1 1~·ey. The S f)t-~ ~ll,e1· , 01·.
l<.. le111111ie r•. Kitt1·el l, he<c.1.tl <·, f

or

campus 'vherc campus is shared by those who the estahlishn1ent 4 of a Depart-

relat1ons a1·e amicable ancl open. believe

\\'ere

~\7 ho's

1

0 •11

so1·ors

no n1inated

are in ''Caribbean groups'' and all· fo1·eigne1·s are ope1~ 1·ece ive
( ('.tlJl ti 11 t1e1l f 1·0111 p:lgo<' 3 J
clearly i·emote fron1 t:hese are other fo1·eig11e1·s. One ' often no- anony111ous ~h.l' saill. ··1· 110 "11ot
the several '' A111e1·ica n groups''; tices the clanish attitudes of the \vish tCl l-.1·i11g· atte11tio11 t.o n1y''In ·d i an group'', ihe ''I1·a11
Yes, this is the old tale of group", etc. It is true that the self, 0111~· to n1y pu1·pose''. For
the students' i·t:i. Jationsllips on harriei:s betw.e en these. fo1·eign this i·easo11 shl' llSes all c·o11t1·iht1tio11s s he 1·e<·ei\ es t.o p11blish hc1·
Howard's camf)US, and thei·e are
only t\\'O places "'"here . a healthy groups are by far more eas~lJ· newsl ette1· ~111cl cloes ?1ot kl'e p un)~
bridged than the ugly gulf \\e- of the 111011t)' fc11· he1·self. \\"hil e
socja] international atn1o sphere tween fo1·eigne1·s a11d 'Amer'icans,
exists. One of the se places is the but the whole situation is dis- in '''a sh i1ig·to11 1 l\fiss Pilg·1·i111 has
Inte•nat.ional Club, and the appointing. This disappointment n1ac! e i1r11Joi11t111.e nt:s to see son1e
other is Cook Hall. 1'here might in relationships on Howard's p1·eside11tial aill<.·s i11 1·t-fe1·e11re t.o

be other places

•

the nepart1nent Of I-Toni e E('u-

....

-

student

liody

an;l ,

111·0\•ed l1e1·self a s l1pe1·l1 c1Ll1~1i n 

ist1·ato1·. She ,,·as co 11s i dt·1 ·~t! a
:ra i·e a11J respectell m en1ber of
the lfo \\·a1·d U11i·.-e1·sity Co n1lllL1nit)'.
,\l1>loa
Na tio11al
Se1·,rice
F1·at~ 1 · 11ity· .. anr1ow11ces
tl1at theo.r a1·e a1ter·ing the Jwlicy
of t\1e · Lost ~1nd Foti11t.1 .,..-hich
the.j· O))e1·at~ in" tl1~ 1. r r1i\· ~ 1·~i ty
C'e nte1·. 1'l1e location of the lost
nr1<I l;oc)1111<l ,,·ill l> c- i{oon1 324D
~ind t11 e p1·0ct-•1!ur1•;:: \\' ill be ·as
follo\\'S : '''hen a 1·ti(·,l es ar·~ lost,
the pe1·son co r1 cl·1·netr sho L1ld go
t-o the lo.s t anll f(lL111<i .Oflice
\\·hi ch ''' ill be 011(.· n ::\fp 11. - r•· 1~id ~1 y
het\\·een 11 a.111. and 1 :~O p.m.
S<> tl1at a <lest•1·i ptio 11 vi t.h eir

()

'

•

•

,

•

1f

co ]. Ie!!e Den1es
• Du BOIS
• CJ ll h
CJ

the

'

;1on1ics :111d the p1 ·og 1·a111 ""' ~1S
Jost article niay be · filed.
a
held in the Hon1p t :c c)Jl 11111ic.., au - fJerson tinci~ s 0!)1ethi11g- it ~ hoLild
i.lito t·i 11 nl .
tJe );1·ought to the o tJ·i ee and
!Jla<:(·tl in ~1 f·il e <'•l ltinet. ~tr1d the
' '
fin lle1· :o:ihot1ld till 1Jtlt }1 fo 1·r11 \\·ith
tlis rlrl111e, :lflt!r1·~ ...:., L"l.c::.the
1?11tl uf e~1cl1 J)l<J11th ar1 atten1pt

..

.l_ t

"·ill be n1aue to contact the peof>1e ,,·}1ose los t a 1·ti(·!t~s stilt re-

rnain in the office.

lament. "rhile these are i11divid-

Uni\'l'l'SitJ· i.~f ~e\\' :Mexico si t)· students.
ual comments and ther,e are exPopejoy saicl his <lecisio 11 '''as
ceptions to each of the observa- President Ton1 J •• l:>opejoy has
tions, it is quite tr11e that there announc·e<l }1is sthool \li'ill 11ot ex- t.ased on a report last week iri
are many national flroupings on tend 1·ec0Knit.ion t1J an.}· organi- .f bulletin by FBI Dii't!ctoi· J.
11 ational
campus. The reaso ,s for these zation \v·hich the . ]<""' RI }1as }<~ dgar Hoover that tile
4
groups are several{ -'and are all
deeply tied up in J eligious differences, language'. ~ . sense of
values, and an th,.\ several in1-

'

( Co.11tir1l1ec.l £1·0111 Jl< lp;t· :~ l
and a ca1·oling pa1·ty, '''hich \\·ill .,,
take place on the campu s, Dece111ber 16 at 7 p.111.
D1·. \~ a11ct;~', to ,,·ho11 1 tl1is
.chapte1· at :\·[ orehou se 111 At!HtlPlans call fo1· the cam11l1s to ta, Ga.
t1·ibute \V:lS Olti<.le , Clllllt:' to
ht: deco1·:-1ted ''' ith tl1e Sf"~l.:'011's
Howa1·d Uni\·f'1·sit ).· i11 19:1~ i: l11d
ornan1ents. Ea<•h lJu ildir1g· a11ti . Alpha ('}1apte_1· of ..\11111;.1 K•11>- served j in the position of · Ile.a n
re5id e nce l1all is a s l.;eti t.o enµ:ng·e P•1 .4.l1)l11i Stlr•>it)' \\'as \Yell i·e1.,re- of \\'otn en µ:tJtil he1· ll::>i:1ll1 i11
du·1 ·ing
the
~~ 0111e11's
in tl1e: c:.1mpt1s <le <•o1·atio11s activi- se nted
l~l .J 8 . She \./a"s\ ::1 \\·01n::ln of fi11 e
ties. A ht1g·e Cl11·i~t111 as t1·e<! · ,,.j}J \'\l:eek ~1cti,rities, Sfl011so1·cd l>y
antl JlO:.; se.-;se tl ct s 1 1l~~ \<lbe placed in the L'pper Quad- the ..\ssociat.!_on of \.\' on1en Stu- cultl11·e
ill pe1·so11alit.v.
She - ,,·:1.-:; loved
\11'nts.
1
\.t
th)
.\nnual
Won1
en's
rangle and clerorated b'· stt1b\· 111e 1n l)e1· of the co111111t1n it:-,1

tion or is it shyness that one sees cans' attitude as cold i ·3 reacts dents. All Ch1·ist1nas liKh.ts " ·ill Dinner · held in Hald\vin Hall on
in the attitude of t hese t\VO very by keeping ,vith fe~,. for- be tu1·ned <•n for the fir,.;t time :'.'Jo,·en1be1· G seventeen outstantl- a~d

students of the Caribbean area eigner" is a general te.rin. Not

•

At the end

ar-

Of tll<·h se1nestet• all of tl1e

ticles · \\·hich ha,re been in the
office 11101·e than one 1r1oritl1 will
be <lis po:-;e<l l)f it1 a n1a11ner
''rl1ich ha:-; not y~t liL"l!r1 llL';C -i ded
cha1·getl if: l ' <,111111u11ist-tinge<l.
I>t1Bois gi·Oup is a • Con 1111 unigt- tl flOn thoug-h it has t;t~er1 5t1gPo1>ej o~1 is :-i llffi t.he staten1e11 t spawned Marxis t yout.h oi·gnni - gestell t.hat tt1 (' :,· \\-ill t,e a'l1Calthough he conceded that the zation."
Lioned off or do'l aterl to th~ Sal7
11 ~
organiz.ati c111 ,.,,11cet·ne<l, the \\ • •
''I adn1it the. i1·s ual p1·oceclt11·e :tltiot1 __ A 1_·,_
.
-~

pllcations which d' ",erse ethnic E. H. DuBois l'lub, has not made
a11 ap1>lieatic>n to be 1·fl'rognizeQ
b,a ckgrounds foster'
•
as a student 1<roup.
·
Howa1·d's policies have a!\\·ays.
Th~ l'lul), ,,·J1i1:)1 'co11te111Js it is
been to try to brei!T( the group- a ROcialisL and nr•t a Con1n1unist
ings to the extent Yat good re- organization,

,,·as

•

for turning down an app]iCa- publication of a Jetter by .Jiames
tion is after it is received,'' }">ope - Kennedy, club presi<ler 1t, in the

ioy said. He added that the ad- University of Ne'v l\1exico stu-

Iltn-

.r 11inistration · dec-ided to make its dent ne\\"S t)aper·, the 1..-obo.

statement only aft&r it appeared nedy cornn1ented on a T,obo '3i-

recentl;>• the group would seek affiliation. torial

""·bich

said

t.hat ce t·ta-in

lationships of an international formed in Alh uque,.9ue, the bulk
The existence of the Albuquer- form s of socialisni are needed_ in
nature develop. The efforts in- of it s 111(·1nl)er ,: :, hip being univer·: (ftie r.hapter · was revealed bj• the United State.".
clude: inviti11g fo1·eign stuc.ie11ts

~~.~~~ ~~;::u~!n t~~r;c:~sln;;; w==:;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;::;:;';';";"'=:;:+='
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pus Pal'' "'as among those who to the several cultures of the

had little time to spare on greet- different students, and by enings arl<l hastily <li s1nissed me couraging the estahlishn1ent of
clubs, e.g., The International
\\~ith
a sn1ileless:
''Goodbye,
Club. These efforts have achieved
si1·.''_}.
much, but the situation on cam-

-and \;::1e11 schools
are closed, everyone
knows they can
hear it first on
Harden & Weaver

..•

Now, after fourteen tnonths at pus today warrants that much
Howard and in Cook Hall, I have more be done.

•
••
'· '

been fi11ding life on can1pus i11'Vllatever is done in the futu 1·e
teresting, pe1·haps \vonde1·ful. 1 to improve intei·national 1·el::1have spoken v.•ith moi·e than tionships on can1pus cRn be ve1·y
50'.•o of the 1963-64 residents · successful if the students them-

-Of Drew and Carver Halls, with
many girls at the Quadrangle
and . on campus, and with just
about everyone in Cook Hall. I
have acquired a \vealth of kno\vledge about human attitudes as a
result of these acquaintances.
I have also discovered that An1ericans can be ve1·:i,r \va1·m in f1·iendship and that they do not only
think thoughts of dollars and
cents. A hove al I, I h ave learned
that most students are proud that
they attend Howard U. The
cheers at a soccer match or at a
football game are not those of
foreigners or of Americans nor
Is It merely mass hysteria. Instead, these cheers are manifestations of the loyalty of Howard
students. Watch us arm in arm

• r

'

'

'

,

•
•

•

: There is need for a change in
the status of each student. Let .
there be no more An1erican or
foreign students. Rather, let
there be Howard students. However, if the Howard student is to
be born out of these diverse cam-

•

are

engaged

in

Time • Entertainment • Weather • Entertainment • Trafficopter Reports ,
Entertainment • Latei;t News • Entertainment • Music • Entertainment

similar

icans, the relationship is worthy problems in International relaof praise. The shy11ess towards tionships, and as people who like

each other. is swept away with to think of ourselves as the' incontinued association. Ignorance tellectuals

whc;>

(

accord on the interational level.
THINK NOT ONLY THAT
HOW ARD IS GREAT; THINK
HOW HOWARD CAN BE
GREATER.

f

'

'

shall , ass.ume

is erased by an eagerness to le only fitting that het·e at Howlearn of each other's homeland. ard we start to learn to create

•

'

ar en

about others' ethnic background leadership in the near future, it

I

-

'

•

mea11 s . .

eigners share rooms with Amer- tries

Cook Hall is a closed-oft' area on
campus for good international
relationships. The campus is an
open meeting place for nationals, not Howard students.
From my experiences in Cook
Hall and from my many talks
with Howard students at large,
It is evident that national and
geographical groups exist beeause the foreigners and Amer-

•

selves are nlade to \VOrk hard
to\vards thi s end (Perhaps Peace .
Corps workers are needed right
here on campus.) Get the students to ,,·ork among themselves
to improve relationships among
themselves! How this can best
be carried out?-The great administratoi·s of our ~reat university will devise ways and

pus groups, the e ,prlt de corps
which involve<1> a i realization of
the common purn., se for which
as we sing our Alma Mater!
we all meet her;;;,ust be foreIn Cook Hall where all for- most in our thought. Our coun-

•

.••ii'

.e aver

Monday th·ru Saturday 6 A.M. to 10 A.M.

•

'

"
•

The Open Forum is a iveekly
Opi1iio1i coluni open to any, niember of the Howard community.
Submit article to the HILLTOP
office, 324 A, University Center.

'

News and Sports Voice for the ,Nation's Capital

..

•

•

'

•

I

•1

•
•

•

•
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Bisons Defea,J Gallaudet
,.

..

l>JI l-J,.illia1t1 Co111t·r1y

Bi so t1 r o u11dballe1·.s o pe11ed th e
'B.J.-65 8easo11 and i11augtirated
the 11e\\' gy-mnasiu111 in w;ii1ning
·t'Hs hio11 as the Sta1·ti11g five

placed in double figure s tp pace

Bedlam Reigns •
After 36-0 Win
Over Livingstone
_ b)• Alfon s o H-01·t o 11. :
~!ass e c· ~tac:; 1·eig n erl ir1 . t11e
locke1 · 1·00111 :ls t t1e Bi so11s j"1·0licked in bedlan1 after t heir 36-0
•

l;'.~lll·:WEJ,J,

- Scniot•• Sid Hull, Slunlcy Allen, Mndison Richnrdson,
1.1r1d .lol1t1 Tu,·Jor, ""·110 ""'et•c i1ll i111port1111t irt tl1c Ri~on'8 ·3.2 !iif"Lt!'itttt,
JJ<l." " 1·1)r 1)11•

l:'·"I 1i1t1c ir1 1l1c '"lll11c 1111rl \\'. l1i1r.''

Another C)'Cle' Completed,
Football Seniors End Caree1·
t

•

by R <tJ1to11 G1 ·1·r1 lrl
1:0.1: l'0<:1<:!1 1' ill111a11 Sease anti '"e l1ad 11oth ing but desi1·e to d·.o
tl1e sc11 :0 1: ~ 011 the football tc a111 , t he job,· an \\'e did it. The 1no1·alc
<tnotl1e1· c;t1·cc1· c)·cle has bce11 of the tea111 \Vas g·reat,'' coacl1
ca1111Jleteci \\·itl1 tl1e e nd o.f th e Seas e \vent on. '''"l'he1·e V.' a s n o
sc;.18 011. No,,· coac11 Sease '111u:-;t \vor1·y abotJt .one player.''
sta1·t
ag·ain ,
l·cas:;e1nble
J1i:-;
P e1·l1a 1ls 11101·e so than tl1t.•
fo 1·!'<'S, c.111LI i111 fJ ~11·t t\1e \\1 i1111i11~· f1·cs l1111('Ji, so pl1on101·e s , at1d j u11s rli 1·it
and
dedicat?on
\\' h~ i.: !1 io1·s 011 the t ei;in1, senio;rs 011 the
1
cl1c1t·nctc1·izl'(i tl1i::; :itre :-11 · :; \\·111 - Sf}tl<·1fl <!i scl·1·11 the nlessag·e ir11·
ni11g. t c·a111.
.
Jl li c· it, iii co<lt·l1 Sease's vto1·d s, fo1·
81:'ni0 i·s likC\\':sc 111u :-: t \)(' g·i11 to 11lay foot ba ll is to ex1)et·ie11ce
a11C\\·, fo 1· t\1ei1· y) la ce i11 l ife a 11 (l l ife in reality. All .the elements

soci«t1·• has •yet to be focu sed. of life hardship, victo1·s, defeat.
An rl c1l ~o lik e <:oaci1 ~case, tl1c~· joy l ie t\1ercin.
n1 ti~t t'l~a s se 111l)le tl1ei.1· cl1,1rg-e;; t<J · ' 1 T o l11e football is togetl1l't'111(~ct. tl1e de111c111ds of a11 e\·e1· ness,
individuality, hea1·tb1·eak,
cliang·ing, infinitely con1plex life sorro1v, pain, and glory," Tay; :. itL1<.1t i<)11 l11flt1c1·~ ced hy nlttltipll' 101· saicl. ''It is a positi\re eX))J'f>S,
variables .
shion of life. In short, it is the
''\\ 'e'\·e }1 ad a t£•1·1·ific a 111o t111t con11,etitivl'11ess that c,h aractc1·of in,it11·ies , an d gu) s ha\·e fi lle ci i" zecl life.''
in i11i1·ar.11lously,'' co a ch S cc1:-:.C'
SC>aso n c111·tain · i·in,g·s }J1·i 11g·
refl <>rted on t he year. "! kept 1nan,· 1ne n1ories, pe they fond or
telli11g· th en1 to be 1·ea<!-.\ and othe1·\visc, to the seJliors. The
th e~· \Ve1·e r eady.' '
Livi11gs ton e g·ame 11~arked tl1e
Evidc11cc of th e Ji ln~' <1 1· s' ] )J'C- • l~t s t ti111c th t• y will weal!' the fa?11iparedn css is s hO'h·n l,~, t\1e effo1· ts lin1· Blu e a?1tl \·\'11ite fOr HO\\' Rt'<l .
of cerite1· Paul .T\101n1) so11 , \vh o
''I can1e ancl I played fou1·
\Va s conve1·ted .f1·0111 gua1·cl: }! ~1 1· - · y e a1· ~ . '\\Tha te \'e1· glor~r I had was
old · nobl,in s , a convc1·ted e11 rl; h1·ief, bu·t l'cl clo all O\'e1· a g-a in,''
.Jo\111 T }1~·lo1·, a ft1ll b~1 cl.;: \\'l1 r> h 1-1l f\) <lc~ Cc1·0J' R obi nson saicl of
1)l 1-1ye<l clef r n sivc t(•nte1· : a11 r! l1is r a1·ee' 1·.''
"'
.

I

1

1

\vhite,vash of Living·stone College
in the final ga1ne of the season
at H o\va rd ' Stadiunl.
•
••
Senior halfback Madison Richardson started the scoring l~te in
the firs t quarter \vith 5-yard
burst over guard after 21.yard
aerial f ro1n quarterback Stan Al
1<' 11 tn c.• 11d Zclli e D o\\'.
Unabl e to generate an attack
for the re n1ainder of the half, .the
Bison s left the field at . halftin1e
\vith a 6-0 lead.- HO\\'ever, the
111oo<l of t l1e g a111 e \\·a s cl1a nged
in the second ha!!.
•
The B isons displayed their
familia1· \Vinning fOl'l\1 R S e they
racked . up 30 points. \Vith s urprising frosh halfback Preston
Black\vell and R.ichardson leadin,s
the attack, the Bisons climaxed
a 90-yard drive \vith a 4-yard
scoring run · by fullback Bill
Huirhey.
.A. Jle ,1 th en fo und Black,vell go.
in g d0\\' 11 the 111iddle fo1· anothe1·
score, n1aking· the score 20·0.
R~t111 Clea1·'s ft1n1ble · set up a 17yard da sh by Kenny P rice.
''' ith 100 left in the g·ame, the
Bisons unveiled a spectacular
11lay as Do'"' gan1ered an Alle11
pass amid st t11·0 Livingstone defenders, and then lateraled to
halfback Henry Ed\vards, \vho
scan1pere·d 25 ~·ards for t11e ~ eo1·e.

•

an 8~-63 lacing of Gallaudet
Tuesday night.
Tonight, the Bisons · engage
Millersville State College as
theJ• atten1pt_ th e i1· ~E:• co lt d wi11
in as many games. Coach .Jin1
Thon1pson said that he didn't expect a particularly tall tean1, but
that he was not ur1derestin1ati11g·
~!iller sv ill e . either.
''I expect then1 to be abot1t th e
sa111e a s Gallaudet. I won't plat1
anythi11g difl. e1·e11t u11til afte1· I've
see11 tl1en1 \va1·n1 UJ>,''' Thon1psor1
stated.
A ftcr t he Gallaudet perforn1ance, coach Thon1pson said that
1·c\lot111din_g- \Vas \veak a11d the
t ean1 \vas t1ot aggressive e11ough.
H e sai rl that these faults would
have to be corrected before the
tcn111 _fa ces toughe1· oppo11ents la-

no,,·,

other is 5:10, the big g uy is goiv.
ing away an advantage if the
little guy g·ets the better posi·
tiot1,'' h e 1·easo11ed.
.
Against their nan1esake the Bi·
so11s s ta1·tecl 1·athe1· slowly. How.
eve1·, afte1· getting · ove1· ft1·st
ga111e jittc1·s , gua1·d Doc RoJ)i11son and forward Aubrey Allen
got hot hands and began hitting
fro111 tl1 e outside. Tean1 captain
Aaron Shingler aTso added puncl\
to the attacl.;:, bt1t ea1•l:t' fot1l t1·ot1ble benched him.
Howe~r, Shi11gle1·, last yea1·'s
top Scorer \Vith a 17-point gan1e
a ve 1·ag·e, still spi1·aled in 15
points; fini shing second behind
big Bill Lawson, who bucketed
16. Allen swished the strings for

le i \vith 12, \Vhi!e Robinson topped assi st s for the niirht \vith
fi\•e.
' I

·ff
.

0

\Vard Rejects

Classic Bid
• .J)1·. Sa1n.11e l Barne1, ciirector
of athletic s, announced sin1ul-

College of Jacksonville, Flori da
last Thursday.
111 rejecting t he invitation, Dr.
Barnes said that the classic · is
not ' officially sanctioned b,~ the
National Co)l.egi ate Athletfc ·As sociation, of \Vhich Howard i;n1en1 ber, and that therefore' Ho,,._
a rd c'ould not accept the · hid.
Further, he s tated t hat the
cost ancl tin1 e n ecessa1·y to coniP.ete in the classic \Va s prohibitive.
'' \'fl1t•11 y()ll 1·t•111JJt'lc in "0111f'tl1ini
Jike a bo,vl ga111e, yo;t1 need to .

lea'"' serer,al
e\·c11t to

10.

.

Top sco1·e1· fo1· the g·a111e " 'as

Gallauctet's Kevin Milligan, '\\'ho
totaled 17 points for the night
with his soft two-hand jun1p shot
to lead a dete1·111ined attack fo1·
the neighbors fron1 northeast
'\\'"ash i11gton.

• • •

W:i nning Enthusias1n
Re,va:rds Varsity Eleven
By Rayton . . .

days

i1(·t·li111;.1l<-

befpre

tne

yo111·~t·lf t«' :tl1e

climate, the temperature - yQu
l1a,·e prepare yourself psychologirall,, 1·,,,. tl1,. t~ ,·e111,'' )}1·. Rar.11es ·

1,t poi11ts, \vhile Robi11son hooped said.

Roundup

Ma <lis o11 f{icha1·dsOn, hard i·unini:r 11alflJack f1·om Califot•nia,
clo~c<I hi s ca1·ee1· \\1 itl1 ·t l1f' 1·!" -

J_.c acti11g i·eboU. 11de r \\' as .Shing4

i11 the scnso11.
taneousl:f the invitati on and re''The ·guys w e1·e 11ot getti11g jection to play in the , Sunshine
pos ition. If a guy is 6 :4 a11d an- Class.ic agaii1gf Edward-\\~aters

,

?:ell ie
a fo1·111e1· tacl.-1c• ,,·}1 0
f'lln:-·e<t a sunc r b e nfl p.ositi o 11 .
14
\ \ ·1-1 11~1<l no size, n o S))ec<l-

In the second half, poor execution stalled tl\e rapid fire offensive . coach Thon1pson had
planned beforeg ame~ime.
''We had to adjust Our offe11'Se
oecause we \Ve1·e expecti11g a 3.2
or 2-1-2 defense. Most tean1s we
have played used these defenses
and we had worked around them
i11 p1·actice,'' coach Thon1pso11· ex,.
plained.
,

te1;

'

8i.~nn

First Game-.

Ill

·

·

. He \Ver1t on to ex1) lain a lso.
that in 19.>8 , the At hletic Cont ·
n1ittee decided, because of the
acade111ic cie111ands of the .l Tn !versity, that ' athletic teai11s
\v ould 11ot co1111li; te i11· post · season
ga1nes.
-•
·
Mo1:eove1·, l ie said the f oo.t bal l
tean1 was physically unable tO'
play in the gjlme:
·
''I'nt glad ' th;e season iS oVer~
,,, e \l·ent through the srason wi.t h
only two tacklt1s, and 'they were
converted ends. If son1ething had .
hap11ened to them, ''e would h·ave
been lost. \Ve have had more in.

j11ries this (t yea·r tha·n an)· . year
s ince I've l>et"fl here,'' Barnes
elaborated.
''We a1·e as 1'1·o ud of th e tea.r1 t

as the students. Af·te1· considering the t otal situati<>n , I decided
17' SEE 11.S 1·0 1Yl E;
aainst it. I would do it ag8in,' "
-·r1·J.\'I "" "ches ·ril11nan Seaoe a nd 1J a1nes 1'hon1p;on are l.11·4 he said .
of th e rno• I coo perative fello 11·s of the 'UniYer• il y athletic fa n1i ly.
Th e>u "h iu ' the n1idsl of their duties, they l1ave n ever refused an
•
to the for11·ard 1vall, . \vhich '"ent
lucl\ ini:r ,\·ithout tl1c se t·\·ices o f inler1~e1"; and the) a l1vays say son1thing \\'Orlh11hilc and useful.
gi•aduatl'rf All-..\111eYican W insto11
-'J'll ..\'f l':uosi11s Cluy ,11111st l1ave reatl the Hillt111• article
•
'
.-\ l ex is.
0 '11 ]),rii:;l1t Pt'tlit, wl10 11syl'l1es l1in1self l1l'ft1rP every f11otl1all
Ho,vever, Neville Rhone, Jarrett Braithwaite, and Ewart iia1111·. \\ 't'll, it see111s that Cassi11s, i11 11rcparatio11 for the
At a meeting "Of the ~thletie
Brown S·h ould tJrovide the 111is - cl1it1111tio11sl1i1• lto11t \Vitl1;. Sc:t111t)' Listo1i, attP1111lter.I to 11sc "' .A.dvisory Com1nittee las t._ ~ion- .
sing· strength.
l1it 11f self.hv1111osis· l111·t son1etl1i11~ · ,,.e11t " 'ro11g. lie t1ver· day, Dr. San1uel Barnes an.
'
I
extt~11,le<l Jli111se]t~ a11d <lev~lopf"r1 "' hentia, t"orci11µ- t 1e 1:1ounced that Morgan State College and Drexel were drop·p ed
G~.
1•o•t11011t•n1t>11l
of
tl1e
n1~tcl1
•.
...r
fro111 the 1965 football schedule.
- 1·1-1:\ 'J' '\otre Daine basketba ll coach Juhnny Dee d oes 1101 ap· F!(yetteville Sta.t e College. and
0
U
S
}Jro,·c o f tl1e home cou1·t aµ\'antage. To equalize tl1i11 gs · ~1t Soutl1 Virginia State College were recStudents ' ma\' 11011· "'" the Be nd, hun1a nitari an Dee i ~ · having penn,ants of opposition sch ools ommended to fill out the sche- ·
.
dule.
.
.. ·
·•·\·1nnas1 ur11 or1 'l' ue~clc1\ fro111 rli s J>l <t~· etl a1·1_lund _1l1e 3)' fll ~11'd '"'ill gi\' e key c liai11s ,,·ith "the 11ame
e.
.
.
Dr. Barnes also announced a
7:00-9:00 p.n1. Tri c11111<1u11c111g a nd d a te of each opponent. "lf the c ro\vds don't behaYe. I'll pull reduction in the schedule from
· tl1 e opc11i11g
tl1e ~y· 1n. tli't· 1111 ~·  the tea111 off the floor," Dee threatened furll1e r.
ten to eight games. In cul'tailihg·
>ica l educat·lon departn1('nt sa itl
-Tl-1
.
.\T
ha<I l\Iaryla11il U11iversity's wi11ghaek Darryl J;he seasons .card, he said . that
I
II f ·1· ·
Il b
'I
instead of the usual Sep~ber
I iat :i
""' il1c> 11·011'
r· "'''" . llill staYt'(I al !\a,.,., lie' a11tl Calvi11 lJ11ey, tl1e first l\egr\) to 19 Opening game, the Bisons
•
•
•
<1l1lr.
se11r.. a t•1t1f'l11lo"''J for 1l1e Mi1ls,!>.j.[•111e11, wo11ld have l1ee11 a would start the season SeptemFa c ult ) n1<'1nbers "-ill ht· ahle f(OO<I t•o111!1inatit111. At tf1e ~11iversity of lft111sto11, anotl1er ber 25, against traditional rival
St. Paul.
t 11 11 ..::<' th e f;_1(·iliti,es 011 'l'l1t1rs·
Nt>grt1 first is 1•rovi11g l1is ,,·ortl1. Halfl1ack Warrr11 l\lcVea,
rJay.- f ron1 7 :00-9 :00
In renewing the rivalry wi'th
,,-}10 ~1,· e1·a~tl 11tcJre tha11 a first clo,,·11 (ler carr~· in l1igh Fayetteville, the Bisons will face
.
J>.Jll .
CREW
sehool, is i't'a1li1tf( tl1e JJ011sto11 froslt tea111 to a s11ccessf11l a team against which t hey 'have
.
a perfect 4-0 reeord d,.tin g back
~f"8SOtl.
With the close of Thompson's
to 1955. Against Virginia State,
-Tl-IA1'
th
e
reason
so
.
many
easy
layups
are
missed
by
first
Boat Center, home.away-from
Bison gridiron aggregations have
home of the crew.team, Bison ma- year 1nf·n in l'iational Basketball Association ag ainst the hot >hot not faired too well. Of 23 games
rine enthusiasts move intothe Bo;lon Celtic> is "Russelphobia". Big Bill Russell is a constant with State, the Bisons. have man second phase of its preparation threa t and th ~ players do 11oi for!!'et it. Sa,·s 'fo1n H a wkins, prolific aged only six wins, tying three.
fo1· the season.
Dr. Barnes said that In folju1nper
o { the J\Iinnea polis T~ aker. "It's a thin!! th at happen • .to
The team will concentrate nO\\o.
lowing the University policy . C)f
.
!
C
l
'
"
'
per•p
I
e
aµa1nst
t
ie
e
tics.
or. physical conditioning and funnot subsidizing athletes Howard
dan1e:1tal. 1·owing techniques.
- THAT the Howard football team has set the p ace for area football teams could not conipete
He is extending a . fi11al i11vita- 3<ftla<lr;; this )·ear. Tl1e victo1·ious Bisons. i11 tl1ei1· best se-<)son since . favorably witji Morgan,' which
tion to interested persons. After
provides assistance for its ath1951.
haYe
sc,·eral
of
tile
tof).
players
in
the
metropolitan.
vicinity
in
this phase of t1·tlini11g· has bcgou11
letes. Therefore', in the intet·es:t
1p1orlerhaek
Stan
.
A
.llen.
linebacker
Rick
Oliver.
tackle
Steve
Mac·
no 1nore candj'cJate$ '"ill be arof all concerned, Morga n had to
cepted.
·
'
Gr11<lr r. anrl b ark• Preston Black\vell anrl K enn'' Prire.
h;o elhninatctl fron1 the schedule .

Howard Booters Fail

To Gain Championship Berth
1

1·'(11· ll1 e l i )·~t. ti111e $i1·1c1..· 111l; i1·
e11t1·:1 11 c c i11ltJ t l1 e L\a t.i (J t1;_ 1] L:11llt·g i_,1tl: Atl1le tic Association, the

Bison hooters \vill not go . t o the
"han1pionship playoffs this year.
Coach Ted Chan1be1·s ' charges

sta rted the sea son rather slow!)',
but, towards the end they came
on strong to \vin five ga1nes in
a row before co111ing to a 1-1
sta ndstill
with • detern1ined
Atnerican U niversity last \Vednesdiiy.
Afte r t h ei 1· retu1·11 to winning·
form, coach Cliambers expressed
optimisn1 at tl1e tea1n's cha11ce s
of getting a chan1~io.nshi1? berth.

Ho\vever, the University . of
111aryland, 8-2 for ' the vear, and
•~ct N avv \Von t'h e he1·th
un def ea\A!
- s
for tl1c area.

·

The pla')'offs will begin at Navy · Noven1ber 21 v.•ith ·the Mid-

ship1nen

engaging

Fairleigh·

Dickinso n and Maryland again st

. the University of Michigan.
Agains t Geo1·getown University s..turday, the booj;ers busied
them selve s \vith salvaging what·

ever glory is left of the season _a s
they nipped the Hoyas 2-1 on
goals b;y George \Varner.
''It was a tougher game than
we expected,'' Chambe1·s said. ''I

guess that's what happens when
J' OU expeet to win "easy.''
Looking forv.·ard to next -yea1·,
coiich Chambers projected a
bright season~ He noted that tlie
fres hman team lost only one
iranie and sh ould b rin.1r stren .Q-th

Biso11s Dro1J
Morga11, Drexel

New
mnasiuin
Q pen t St d en t
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